Within Kuju Flower Park there are various shops restaurants and cafes that serve local foods and products.

- **Eating place**
- **Right meal**
- **Tea room**
- **Entrance gate**

**Outdoor café Roses Cafe**
Outdoor café looking over the rose garden. Roast coffee and rose ice cream are popular.

**Cake and tearoom Berry & Berry**
Cream brûlée as well as cakes are made from rich Jersey milk.

**Gallary hitotoki**
Meeting place of ceramics and exhibition of the authors persevering in a painting locally and sale.

**Perfume and gift shop 香房**
Offers an assortment of aromatic products and therapeutic goods. Promotes a lifestyle surrounded by fragrances.

**Gelato shop シャロット**
Hand made gelato made from local milk and coffee are not to be missed.

**Handmade bread workshop Pascolo**
"Bakery in the Flower Village." Freshly baked breads are perfect for take out and your lunch.

**Store of Hita yakisoba くくる亭**
Award winning Hita Yakisoba is here!!

**Dried flowers and gift shop Rose de Mai**
Pot-pourri and range of dry flower products are here. You can try to make your own wreath.

---

**Flower Park let message membership application**
Win here:
With Speed Kuji for mobile Phones
We can let you know the best time to view the flowers in the Flower park by email. Just send a blank message to the email address below.
ke@hanakoen.kuju.oita.jp

We bring you tidings of every season from the Flower Village
The Flower Park brought to you weekly New issue out every
What the Hanakoen staff do during winters? How are the flowers planted? this is the email magazine brought to you from the actual site that can answer these questions. To sign up, click on the link below.
http://www.hanakoen.com

**Flower fields**
Flowers seasons may change slightly due to weather and climate for the year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flower Fields</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pansy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phlox subulata</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celosia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunflowers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Entrance Fee**
Adult (Age 18-49): 1,300yen
Child (Age 5-15): 500yen
Senior (Age 70 and up): 1,100yen

**Group discount**
(Group of minimum 15 people)
Adult: 800yen
Child: 300yen
Senior: 700yen

**Annual pass membership**
Adult: 3,000yen
Child: 800yen

**Opening Hours**
am8:30~pm5:30
(Last admission is 17:00)

---

Welcome to Kuju Flower Park!!
~scent spread by the wind~

The Kuju Flower Park located in Aso-Kuju National Park. It is where the time goes slowly to let yourself be with the nature.
Kuju Highland is located in the heart of Kyushu. It is where you find Kuju Flower Park with 220,000 square meters of rounds. From spring through to autumn over 500 kinds and 5 million plants will come to bloom. Walking through forest areas, flower fields and wild flower areas you can enjoy a range of breathtaking scenery to feel relaxed and rejuvenated.

**Forest Areas**
- Warms all year round where you can enjoy plants and flowers such as Begonia and Fuchsia.
- Between mid July and August, the forest will be filled with deep colours of Hydrangea.

**Green House**
- Warms all year round where you can enjoy plants and flowers such as Begonia and Fuchsia.
- From August till September, you can enjoy Blueberry picking. There are over 11 types of blueberries.

**Garden areas**
- The Country Garden offers you various plants and trees in all seasons including a perennial. Rose Garden filled with great scent and colours in spring (the end of May till Mid June) and autumn (The end of September till Mid October) when over 350 types and 3500 roses come into blossom.

**Flower fields**
- Flower seasons may change slightly due to weather and.
- **Flowers**
  - Phlox subulata (late April till early May)
  - Tulips (mid April to early May)
  - Poppy (late April till late May)
  - Nemophila (late April till early June)
  - Sunflowers (late July till early August)
  - Cosmos (late September till mid October)
  - Lavender (late June till mid July)
  - Assorted spring flowers (late April till late May)
  - Salvia (early September till mid October)

**Fruit field**
- Parantica sita will be around in Spring and Autumn.
- Between mid July and August, the forest will be filled with deep colours of Hydrangea.